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a mottled figure The waist
in front but left flat so as to show
the trimming which coasists of num ¬
Is bloused
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WITICE OP

bers of fiat tucks of cream taffeta At
the edges of the flannel there Is an
arrangement of turret scallops and
these are bound with the taffeta A
look at the illustration will show clear- ¬
er than words Just how it is made
Many of the more ordinary waists
even though they are made of silk
are finished off In front with deep
notches These are cut separate from
the rest and sewn In with cords and
then they are put along the front
There are many ways of varying these
and they may even be of a different

Sept lIDear sistersdo you want to see some new blouse
rvaists They are to be very fashion ¬
able this season and nothing can be
prettier for the purpose These new
valsts have all the benefits of all the
shirt and separate waists of the last
seasons joined in one without any of
the faults of the old ones The backsfit like any tight waist and the fronts
OLIVE HARPER
are devised for grace and beauty and shade or color
simplicity though they are quite elab
You snme no risk when you buy
orate enough to be as dressy as on
could wish Some of these waists are Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar ¬
Son will re
for theater and dinner and receptions- rhoea Remedy Wilson
your
money
you
fund
are
not satisfied
It all depends on the way they are after using it It isif everywhere
admittedto he the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only one
that never falls It is pleasant safe and
reliable
NEW YORK

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over SO years has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-¬
1
I
sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you In this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

cxMr
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is CASTORIA
Whatharmless
for Castor

Piles Cured
Ifsufferers will use Banner Salve accord ¬
ing to directions a positive cure will result
in worst cases Guaranteed 2oc1
a

i

i

CASTORIA

GENUINE

Son

Underclothing and stockings are madeof pine needles by a German firm

i-

Article XV
That the following amendment to tho
constitution of the state of Florida be and
the same is hereby agreed to and shall be
submitted to the electors of the state at tho
general election A D 1000 for ratification or
rejection
Section 4 Article VII of the constitutionof the state of Florida is hereby amended so

Oil PareCastoria is a
substitute
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipationand Flatulency It assimilates the rood regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

The underground railways of London
carry only nineteen per cent of the pas
senger traffic eightyone per cent is
carried by omnibuses and street cars

Wilson

Wkerea The legislature of 1809 under
of Florthe constitution of 1885 of the stateproposing
resolutions
ida did pass four
amendments to the constitution of the state
of Florid and the same were agreed to by
a vote of threefifths of all the members
elected to each house that the vote on said
resolutions were entered upon their
respective journals with the yeas and nays
thereon and they did determine and direct
that the said joint resolutions be submitted
to the electors of the state at the general elec- ¬
tion in November 1000
Now therefore I Jno L Crawford secretary of state of the state of Florida do here ¬
by give notice that aGENERAL ELECTIONwill be held in each county in Florida on
Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday in
November A D 1900 the said Tuesday be- ¬
ing theSIXTH
DAY OP NOVEMBER
for the ratification or rejection of the said
joint resolutions proposing amendments to tho
constitution of the state of Florida viz
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World In Darkneaa
as to the cause of their ill health and
they doctor for about everything except

the right thing and that is tile stomach
Nearly all kinds of illness originate in the

i

v

r

stomach Take Dr Loyal Folds Dyspep
tidde and get your stomach working
properly Wilson Son

The fast trains of the Boston and Maine
made and the material of which they railroad are supplied with turn headlights
are made I present four representa- ¬ so that in rounding curves the track is
tive waists and at a glance their pecul- always illuminated
Thereiar style can be understood
Large sun spots astronomers say
is a tine quality of Scotch flannel
cawed
the extreme heat this summer
which has an admixture of silk and
doctors
and
nearly all the pros- ¬
that makes it one of the daintiest of all trations weredeclare
induced disorders of the¬
wool goods and this Is produced in stomach Good
health follows good di
all the syndicate colors That means gestion Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
that this stuff can he hud in pink blue what you eat If you have indigestion or
green and all the taus and browns dyspepsia it will quickly relieve and per- ¬
and besides these many specials like manently cure you Wilson Son
old rose burnt rose and delicate
The case brought by the Boston Towshrimp pink All the soft grays and
boat
company against the Chase Machine
biscuits are among them also and with
thafiong list of colors it can be seen company of Cleveland 0 for infringe- ¬
Just what a position this flannel Is to ment of patent has been dismissedtake In the fall waists
The healing properties of Banner Salve
One is made of old rose neatly and
truly marvelous
are
It is a thoiough
elaborately tucked all over the front antiseptic
all wounds cuts and
and
heals
of the waist and across the tops of the burns without leaving a scar Wilson
sleeves There Is a vest front of white
satin and a high collar and band be- SonA
hare amount of bridge renewal is
sides revers of the same delicately embroidered In front there are six golf going on all over the country structures
buttons The front is slightly pouched of increased capacity being built to meet
and there are upturned cuffs In many the demands of the heavier railroad
cases these waists are made in silk nail traffic
tlannol and you pays your money and
No Keller for 20 Years
you takes your choice The silk Is a
more
dressy
little
but the haunch gives I have been troubled for the last twenty
the best satisfaction French flannel Is years with bronchial affection and at
also one of the materials most used for times have been bedfast
Have tried a
many
great
hough
but found no
remedies
the waists and some very good effects
HotH
relief
and Taruntil tried
are obtained in that material All till
recommend
man
Foleys
honestly
Honey
seasons colors are developed in this as I
as
and
quick
a
pleas- ¬
relief
reliable
fur
well as the silk and Scotch flannel
to take and sur cure for diseases of
We all know that French flannel is ant
the
throat and lungs Minerva Smith
figured while Scotch is not or If It is 414 Washington
Ave Danville 111
the figure consists in line stripes so inWilson S Son
terwoven that It scarcely counts Om
French tlauuel waist had a design of
tine stripes and tiny dots of silk between them The ground was of drab
with cardinal stripes and black dots beInfants and Children
tween them The dots were embroidered in floss The lining for nearly all The Kind You Have Always Bought
of these waists are lined and the lining
stiffened with featherboue was made
Bean the
long and thus curved down so that It Signature of
have a very long vaisted effect to It
It was bloused in front but snug in
the back and it was trimmed with TUT D L HUDSON
rows of black velvet hands It openeV dV Pl and the space was tilled in
Dentist
with a full vest of white silk mull
shirred lull the stock was also of the Office at residence first dour south of the
same The sleeves were made to show
county jail Only first class work
at greatly reduced prices
umlersleeves of all over embroidery
TITUSVJLLK
This makes a very dressy waist tmlP101CIDA
can be copied easily the chief difference in the style being the extreme
length of the front from the shoulder
Of tilt two others shown one is of
morning glory blue silk and has a vest
front of white surah White as an accessory is seen everywhere There is
nothing no nutter what that does not
look well with white as a combination
or a trimming Down the front were
tucks and a row of pointed straps each
having a tiny gilt button at the point
urtilicially digests the food and aids¬
Buttons are to resume much of the Nature
strengthenin and recon- ¬
space they well to have upon our gar- structinginthe
exhausted digestive or
ments TIll collar was white with gans Ibis tlc latest discovered digest
tluve narrow pipings of the lime The ant and tonic No other preparationpouched effect is not quite so pronounc- can approach it in ellieiency It in- ¬
ed in this as in time others which goes stantly relieves and permanently
Heart hum
to prove that everybody can haw what Dyspepsia ludigestion
Nausea
Flatulence
Sour
Stomach
the wants or thinks most becoming
Sick
and
Headache
GnstralgiaCrninps
Some of the blouse waists have tijraall
digestion
otherrcsults of imperfect
ros outlined in some way either by
5Ol
Prkc
sliCfntalnsSi times
trimming or by lace Or perhaps there siuullsuc analoclc allLarge
aIJOlItdSlllllsla mailed tree
will be a regular little velvet sleeveless Prepared by E C DeWITT E CO Chicago
rtgaro Rut this Is really not to be
Sold l y B R Wilson
Son
commended as the plainer ones are
tilt nicest Nearly all have some sort
of vest effect but it Is that amid appears
CURES WHERE Alt ELSE fAllS
to be a portion of the waist itself nail
Heat Cough Syrup Taste Good Use
h thus Sold bydruggist
makes no pretension to bo a separate
garment One of this style is of burnt
rose lUll pale green Scotch Manuel In
NEWEST WAISTS
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You Have Always BoughtUse For Over 3O YearsT-
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AAg LINE
Fast Freight
end Luxurious
Passenger Route
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That the following amendment to the con ¬
stitution of the state of Florida be and the
same is hereby ugrced t and shell be submitted to the electors of the state at the
general election in November A D 1SHX for
ratification or rejection
Section 5 of Article V1I1 of the court it Jtion
shall Inland is hereby amended so ns to read
as follow
Section i immediately upon the nititlcHtion of this amendment the county commis- ¬
sioners of the several counties of this state
shall divide their respective counties into
the commissioners districts to be numbered
respectively from one to five inclusive mid
each district > hall be as nearly as posnihk
equal in proportion to population mad there
alter there shall be in each of such districts
¬

a county commissioner who shall be electedby the qualified electors of send county at the
time anti place of voting for other county
officers and shall hold his office for two
years
The powers duties and compensa- ¬
tion of such county commissioners skull ho
prescribed by law provided that nothing
herein shall effect the terms of commission ¬
ers holding oJlice at the time of such di
viHon provided further that all vacancies
occurring by limitations of terms or trout
death resignation or otherwise before the
election of 110 shall he 111 led by appoint- ¬
ment by the governor as now provided by
law

Article XVIII
That the following amendment to the con- ¬
stitution of the state of Florida IK and the
umr is hereby agreed to and haul be submitted to the tliTtur of the tatt at the gen- ¬
¬

of diameter onethird the fly ill the center
Ill white ground
Kcd liars ill width one
eighth the length of fly extending from each
earner toward the center to the nutty rim i if

IfU

Article XVII

eral election in November A n WOO fir
ratification or rejection
Section li of Article XVI of the constitu- ¬
tion nf the state of Florida is amended to
read as follows
Section 1J Tilt present seal of the state
slush remain time seal of the state of Florida
The state hug shall be of the following pro- ¬
portions and description
Depth to be three
fourths length of fly The seal of the tats

i

I

follows
Section 25 The legislature shill provide
by general law for incorporating such educa- ¬
tional ugricultuntl
mechanical
mining
transportation mercantile and other useful
companies or associations as may be deemed
necessary hut it shall not pass any special
law on anysnch subject and any such special
law shall be of no effect provided however
that nothing herein shall preclude special
legislation as to a university or the public
schools or as to a ship dual across the state
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The votes nisi in compliance with snil
amendments and tJu CUIHtO
tiee rations curl returns thoreof shall IK
subjected to the anie regulations and re
trictioni as are provided bylaw fur general
elections ill the state mil Florida
In testimony whereof I have hereunto yet
lilY hand and ntlived the great
seal
of the state of Florida at
L s
J
Tallahassee the mpittil this the
lint day of August I WOO
projMi > ed
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Short Rail hide to Stmmimh
thence via Palatial Express
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ticket agents and hotels are supplied

with monthly sailing schedules

Write lily general information sailing schedules
btatriouiiis reacj vttion or call on vLTKK II VKINSinnnil Ay ut Tiitli 111 partment
F II HINTOX TralhV Manager

Savannah

2 4

Hodg son Bros
11KKCHAXTS

Dry Goods Clothing
HARDWARE

Jarkwnilh

Fla

Ilihtr

Fla

Dealer in and Manufa °iurcrs o-

Eau Gall fieFla

KROC- I

limy M

YELLOW PINE
AND CYPRESS

Steam Launch for Charter
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NOTICK-

To all whom it mny concern
Thirty flays after this date I will on luIwlf
of the stnt of lnrialn ixi
rie x tax deed t t
C 11 Uolton tor the following
iWrilKd
S V i of X E t anti x Nv I lands
touit
ufs l
i Sep 11 01
S range mil K containing
H
acres sold tor taxi s Inly m lS K Illlley
HNI HUM
hellutvn n e un ur licfir Se Itsna
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This An ii > t 7th HUM
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LUMBER

Fruit and Vegetable Crates
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PAIXTS AXI > OILS ETC

KAWFoitij

NOT1CK
To ail whom it may concern
Thirty days after this date I will
he
1ml of th Mate of Florida execute mi
H tax
deed to Henry 11 Whipnle fur the following
described
towit K J of X M i SoCC HUll
7 Tp i 7 S
ramie III K vihl for tRxe s Inly
th IMI7 IJnIIwtgrHNI caiiM be almwil Tall I
or Iefore September Uth Yale wjv J Nmilbitl
nut iiaiie
This AnjiUafTth heel
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Making dose connections with Nev York1nMon Ship or Suimd Lines
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Ocean Steamship Co
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Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers Insist upon
it having them when you buy and you will get the best
j-

KodolDys-
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STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES
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aIi LEADER and REPEATER loaded with Smokeless
powder and NEW RIVAL loaded with Black powder
Superior to all other brands for
w
UNIFORMITY RELIABILITY AND

CASTORiAFor

Cure
pepsia
Digests what
eat

Iii

Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells
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That the following amendment to tho con ¬
stitution of tho state of Florida be and is
hereby agreed to and shall be submitted to
the electors of the state at the general election to be held on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November A D 1900 for
ratification or rejection
Section 25 of Article III of said constitution
be and is hereby amended so as to read as

A

KM

The

as to read as follows
Section 4 Where any senatorial districtis composed of two or more counties the
counties of which such district consists shall
not be entirely separated by any county be- ¬
longing to another district Any new coun- ¬
ty that may be created shall be entitled to
one member in the house of representativesin excess of the limit prescribed iu sections

of this article until the apportionment follow- ¬
ing next thereafter and shall be assigned
when created to one of the adjoining sena- ¬
torial districts us shall be determined by the
legislature
Article XVI

Bears the Signature of

half The
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Estimates furnished for complete Mils of
lumber to he delivered at any point on th
East Coast
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